
PiiilabelVuia, April 17. 
The war, which has kept a part o: the 

( it/ agitated far these three or fo«t v.-cfks 
p.,.«t, seems do"/ near its close. Tile Mar- 
sha' of aliis district, who ‘was opposed vi et 
ut in's, by order of Governor Snyder, in his 
attempt to serve process, issued by the Judge 
of the district court, found means by disgui- 
ring himself, to evade the vigilance of the 
centincls, and entered the house of Mrs. 
Serjeant, between six and seven o’clock on 

Saturday morning, when he served his pro- 
cess on that lady.—General Bright, op being 
sent for, flew to his post, bat al is ! too 1 .tc, 
the Citadel was taken ; lie then mounted 
his horse and vodc off to Lancaster for fresh 
orders, leav ■* g his commands to keep up the 
guard and not permit the Marshal to remove 
his amiable prisoner, till farther orders.— 
The object of contention hud opposition is 
now removed. H id it lasted till to-morow, 
the whole city would have been convulsed, 
as the Marshal hu.l summoned at least one 
half the citizens to attend him ns u posse 
comitatus to repel the guard; and General 
Bright to support his Gubernatorial orders, 
meant, we arc told, to have ordered out a 

regiment of uriillerv with eight pieces of 
cannon and two well armed regiments of 
infantry. 

To close Gits disgraceful business, and as 
it were to finish the climax with absurdity 
and folly, a writ of habeas corpus to bring 

Sjp the person of Mrs. Serge, nc has been 
a polled for and .issued by Chief Justice 
Tilghntnn returnable at his chamber this 
morning—By tiie law of tiiis state he was 
bound to issue the writ, and cannot legally 
know the veal state of the cause until the re- 
turn, but the legal talents of the Chief Jus- 
tice* are too well known to suppose, ev<m for 
a moment, tha. he, as a state Judge, will 
attempt to enquire into, and set aside a writ 
issued hy a court of the United States, of 
competent jurisdiction, in a matter properly 
before them....7Vue American. 

April 18. 
The war in this city is at an end, and tvan 

cpiility and peace again restored. General 
Bright arrived yesterday morning from Lan- 
caster and immediately ordered the guards 
to be removed from the dwellings of '«;*» re- 

presentatives of David Rittenhouse, deceas- 
ed. The Marshal has in his custody, one ot 
the ladies, in whose case a writ of Habeas 
Corpus was brought before and heard by the 
Chief Justice yesterday, but the other lady 
as far as we can understand, has not yet been 
taken—The whole of yesterday was occupied 
in the discussion of the Habeas Corpus, and 
on behalf of the commonwealth and Mrs.! 
Sergeant ; the case was arg.tcd by the at tor- j 
hey geneva! W. Franklin end Jared Intrer-i 
toll Faqs. a-d by R. Peterjun. Sc \V. Lewis, 
F.sqs. for Olmstead. The opinion of the 
Chief Justice remains to bt giveu, and if it 
♦iiiall be, that he cannot s^t aside the writ, 
then it is rumoured the money will be paid. 
The opinion will he delivered at the court 
room, in the state-house, at 12 o’clock to- 
morrow morning.lb. 

April 20 
Yesterday at 12o'clock Chief Justice Tilgli- 

mrui delhv-'cd a very elaborate and solemn opi- 
nion on the writ of Habeas Corpus issued m tl.e 
caie of Mm, S-mremt. He decided that lie had 
i>o jur -.diction in the case, and that Mrs. Sar- 
geunt shoul.r etnaiti in the custody of the Mar- 
shal. 

i’iie trial of Gen. Bright and others, foroppos- 
ingby force ot an us the authority of the United 
States pursuant to !!:«• orders they received from 
Gov. Shydcr, we are informed comes on this day 
in the circuit court of the U. S. betoie Judge 
'V ashing ton.Frennai?* ffomnal. 

From the Hartforii, (Connecticut) 
Mercury. 

MADISON’S REPLY, 
To the Litchfield Resolves, published in the 

Mercury of March t:3. 

Washington, March 24, 1809. 
SIR, 

The Resolutions transmitted through you, 
unanimously adopted by a meeting of “-the 
republicans of the town of Litchfield,” have 
beet: duly received. 

'1 lie conduct, as unexampled as unprovo- ked, l»y which ilie belligerent powers have 
trampled on the rights of neutral nations, & 
in Koine instances added peculiar insults to 
the injuries done to the United States, natu- 

ai-:y excites the feelings which these reso- 
lutions manifest. 

In such a state of things, whilst it is the 
duty of the government to take its measures 
with the impartiality andptudencc best cal- 
culated to save both our peace and our honor 
—it is incumbent on its constituents, to re- 
11 cct that the eflicacy of tiiese measures, 
must essentially depend on support, which 
can only he found in their enlightened pa- triotism. 

It affords pleasure, therefore, to observe 
in the proceedings of the meeting at Litch- 
field, sentiments and pledges so well corres- 
ponding with this duty. 

In inculcating the vital importance of the 
union, and a faithful maintenance of its con- ! 
stitutioii and laws, they have evinced a know- 
lodge of the true .sources of the public wel- 
fare, as well as a laudable zeal in promoting 

Happily, the union of these states is found- 
* * no .o clear a reciprocity of interests, and 
the most important constitutional relations 
between the general and local authorities are 
tow sd fur illustrated by practice, that it 
tna>\alw?.ys be expected, that involuntary E rrors, on those subjects will quickly yitld to 
rcllec:f?t)!i—and that voluntary ones, being confined to a few, will not long resist the 
general impulse. 

I tender to mv fellow-citizens, who were 
assembled at Litchfield, my sincere respects and friendly wishes. 

JAMES MADISON. 

TO A Y PE l) E UAL ISM. 

1 o shew to what the measures of the Es- 
sex Junto tend, we copy the following para- graph from an Antigua paper of February 
23, 1809: 1 

An account has been received here this 
day trom St Lartholomews, which we think 
highly probable, that Commissioners have 
been appointed by tbe people of New-F.n- 
glai.d, to represent to Congress their inten- 
i/o?/ of seceding from the Union, unless the 
oppressive measure of the F.mbargo is done 
away. 'I his statement is said to come by a 
vessel from Boston, lately arrived at iSt. Bar- 
tholomews.” 

Is it improbable that after the proceedings ot the. town of Boston, Newbury port, (ilou- 
cester. Beverly. &c. that the' subjects of 
King Ulenrgc should think that New En- 
gland was ready to c.»st off their allegiance to 
tue l nited States, and again to become the 
subject* of hi* most t'racious majesty.Sa- lem llcgisitr. 

THE’ ENQUIRER. 
RICHMOND, APRIL 2>, 1809 

THE LATE ̂ NEGOTIATION. 
This day, we lay before our readers the 

correspondence between the British Minis- 
ter and our government, respecting the 
Chesd/irake and the Orders of Council', ac- 
companied by the Proclamation of the Presi- 
dent of the U. States. These papers will 
expose the miserable affectation which has 
been displayed by the federalists, in ascri- 
bing the Non-Intercourse law to a'partiality 
tor France and an hostility tewards England. This miserable cant has been chorused by 
the federal prints; adopted by the grave 
and reverend legislature of Massassachu- 
setts; and even found it’s way into one or 
two of the London prints. The British mi- 
nistry knew in (ter. Reason teaches, and 
experience will prove, that this act, by pla- 
cing France on the same terms with England, 
has levelled all distinctions between injuries, 
and given England advantages to which her 
superior aggressions did not entitle her. 

Let.the reader mark, that what we have 
yet set n, is. perhaps only a small part of the 
diplomatic transactions at \Vashmgton. 

Strange is the ground which is taken by the Federalists on this important transacti- 
on. 

Will it tic believed? Now, these men* 
have ihe unblushing effrontery to lay claim 
to all the merit which they attach to 
this ncgociation—They idly contend, that 
without their exertions, the Republicans 
would have rushed into a war with Great- 
Britain.—It is false. The Republicans were 
anxious to keep? he peace of the country, in 
suite of the multiplied provocations of G. 
Britain. They would have continued the 
embargo, until the session in May—when 
they would have adopted 'mote efficient 
means to resist the aggressions of Europe. 
And who are they, that lay claim to this 
merit? They who are stamped on the re- 
cords of our country as the willing slaves of 
British oppression—they who opposed the 
embargo, tooth and nail”—they who would 
not bave taken a stefi to assert our rights_ who not only resisted all the energetic mea- 
sures of the republican party, but who 
would not propose any of their own—thru, 
who would have kissed the rod and sunk 
silently into submission. It is clear as the 
light of the meridian sun, that if the policy oi these men had been pursued, the or- 
ders of council would have remained for an 
indefinite period. The British government would have had no inducement to put an end 
to our wrongs. As their orders in council 
would have been received without the /east 
resistance—as quietly as any municipal re- 
gulation, which did not at’all affect our 
rights—they would have had no interest to 
terminate their injustice. Such would have 
been the effect ol the magnanimous course, which these federalists would have taken to 
gratify the passions of Old England, and as- 
sert the rights of the United States. 

As to the first of the two points whichen- 
tered into the negociation how stands the 
case ? 

Mr. Rose refused to state the terms of re- 
paration, until the Proclamation was re- 
voked ; G. B. has now receded from this 
g omul; she has spontaneously tendered us 
terms, although the exclusion other public ships continues. 1 his reparation too is un- 
conditional. I he exclusion of her armed 
ships not only remains, but the removal of 
it is not even made one ot the conditions of 
t.ie reparation. We have obtained the surren- 
< er ot the seamen, an avowed abandonment 
of the principle in question, an avowed, 
though an lock punishment of the offending officer. 1 his part ot the reparation is the 
'v.!y incomplete thing in the adjustment of 
t ic affair of the Chesapeake. Wc had a right to demand, that “the guilty oflieerexperience an exemplary punishment.” VVe shall ever 
lie iibjcct to maritime insult, until some se 
nous example of this sort is displayed. But 
atier all the trials of the British navy on 
such occasions,they are little more than mock 

I solemnities. 
1 he course ot the nogociation, which has 

been terminated respecting the orders of 
council, -was previously marked out i>v the 
last Congress in their Non Intercourse law. j Mr. Madison has only exercised those pow- 
ers, ar.d obeyed those behests which are ex- 
pounded by the 11th section of that law. 

An to the orders in council-Great Bri- 
tain has flown from the high and haughty 
gi ound which she formerly took. From the 
strong language employed by her ministry, one would have thought it as probable that 
Mount A' l is should have vanished into thin 
air. as that they would have rescinded their 
rrfaliatorij orders hefore the repeal of the 

encli decrees. Mr. Cannmg solemnly as- 
sured Mr Pinkney in his letter of September 2.), 1K0S, that certain *• considerations com- 
pe led his majesty to adhere to the principles on which the orders in council ot 7th of Ja- 
nuary .•.id Jltli Nov. are founded, so font' as 
hranee adheres to that system, by which 
his majesty’s retaliatory measures were oc- 
casioned and justified.” Lord Melville 
avowed in the H. of Commons on the ISth 
Inst February, that “Lord Howick had/zro- 
fierhj observed that he could not rescind the 
orders in council until these edicts were 
revoked'; and he added, as fitly, that under 

| other circumstances to abandon the order in 
! council would be to resign the best firincifdcs t\f olir maritime rights.” Nothing is said 
by these ministers-not a whisper has ever 
been raised by any of them ; about anv other 
condition, on which the abrogation of their 

| orders was to be made, than a/irevious repeal 
| of the French edicts. This was to be the 
only condition of their destruction. And 
yet his majesty’s ministers do not blush now 

•to come forward to cant about "the favora- 
jble change in the relations of his majesty with the U. States,” which has been pro. Iduced by the Non-Intercourse Act—-—a most 
: flimsy veil indeed for concealing the hum* 
bled attitude of his majesty——an act, the 
provisions of which could not have been 
known to his majesty at the time of Mr. 
Oakley h hasty departure from England. His majesty may attempt to deceive the 
world—but delusion is in vain. The leading 
causes for this step were his disasters in 
Spain, and our energetic exclusion of his 
commerce from our ports. lie tons rom/iel- led by his situation to seek our friendship. He anticipates these benefits-the re- liefof bis commerce and manufactures from 

.their formidable pressure, by a renewal of 
I trf“le. wlth the U. States ; and the firos- ,/rct rf involving us in a war with France. 
It is our duty most seriously to be on our 

1 ftu*rd against this last consideration) Lord 
Grenville declared in the House of Com- 
mons in last February, that by “ listening to 

* Sec the Washington Federalist and the Bal- 
timore Federal Republican. 

our offer jn August last, l'iig'aud might 
have secured the .•• vantage to ;» cerfaiiitv, 
of having America sunn ally to t!te wara- 

galnst France.*’ T«2 this end, she will now 
tiend every effort,. I er opinions !ri thi4coun- 
try will raise the wa whoo|>. Let us he bn 
our guard. If France tramples on otir rights 
and our honor, she \ ill find a spirit in our 

people that will resist her usurpations. But 
let us not be hurried by the clamours of the 
British partizans into hostilities with her. 
not to assert our own rights, but to aid the 
interests of G. B. 

One of the greatest ills, indeed, which may 
arise from this adjustment, is the tendency 
which it nmy have, if the,people are remiss to- 
wards British propensities and British plin- 
ciplcs. j f When the British negociatorarrives, how- 
ever, wc shall be better judges of the since- j rity and disinterestedness of G. Britain. I 

As respects the Orders in Council, this ■ 

question occurs: 
llow far does Mr. Madison’s proclamation 

extend} 
I his proclamation is bottomed upon the 

11th scr. of the 'son-Intercourse law, the 
words oi which, in sonic parts, it most ri- 
gorously ijuuies. These are the words of 
this section, as far as they touch the present 
question 

.Hi:, it Jar the r enact tu, That the President 
of tiie U. Slates be and hereby is authorised, in 
case either France or G. biitain shall so' revoke 
or modify her edicts, as that they slu'd cease to 
violate the neutral commerce of the U. States, 
to declare the same bv proclamation—after which the trade of the U. States suspended by this Act and by tire Act laying an Kmbargo on 
all ships and vessels in the ports and harbours' oj the LT. States, ami the several acts supplements* 
ry thereto, may be renewed with the nation so 

doing.” The section goes on to state, that tire 
penalties and forfeitures previous/} incurred tin- 1 

.:er this act shall remain in full force, hk-.I tout all ] 
vessels, thereafter bound to any permitted port, shall give bond &c. 8ce. in double the value of the 
vessel and cargo, that they will not trade with a- j 
ny other country than those with which cominer* > 

cial intercourse is permitted. 
These words evidently give the President 

of the U. States, no other power than what 
relates to the restoration of trade. Mr. Krs- 
k«ne, however, in his letter of 18th April, j seems to wish to entrap our government into 
the concession of greater privileges. His 
phrase is the renewal of the intercourse 
with Great Britain.” Mr. Smith, in his 
reply properly ties him down to the speci- fied phrase—and only pledges the President 

to issue a Proclamation by virtue of the 
authority and for the /mr/ioses sfiec’Jied” in this 11th section. It is plain therefore, 
that the- Proclamation* of the President 
merely takes off the restrictions, which 
bind our trade with Great Britain. After 
the 10th day of June, our vessels may repair 
to her ports and return with her produce. 
Her merchant "vessels may enjov the same 
privileges ot trade to our own ports. But 
our restrictions on her public armed ships 
will still be in force. 

The President of the U. States has no 
controul whatever over this subject. It does 
not Cuter into those points which he is au- 
thorised to throw into his proclamation.— 
Congress Jiave taken this case into their own 
hands. 1 he first restriction on all British 
armed ships appears in Mr. Jefferson’s pro- clamation of July, 1807. The Non-Inter- 
course law takes the place of this proclama- 
tion and extends it to French armed ships.! 1 he President was not authorised to embrace 
this casein the exemptions of his proclama- 
tion ; and therefore British armed vessels, 
even after the loth of June, will still be ex- 
cluded from the ports and harbors of the U. 
States. Flench public ships are placed in 
the same predicament; and it is therefore 
reserved for the wisdom of Congress to de- 
cide at their next session, whether this ex- 
clusion shall cease or continue, as to both ; ! 
or whether it shall cease as to G. Britain, and 
continue as toFrance. 

1 he British government are adroit enough 
to attempt to ('raw their own necks out 
of the noose—and leave their adversary in 
this predicament. Why have they r.ow come 
forward with terms of reparation for the at- 
tack on the Chesapeake ? Why are they so 
solicitous to hush up that affair ? Because 
they wish to entitle themselves to the grace ot an exemption fi»m all exclusion of their 
public ships—because they wish to claim 
from the next Congress a repeal of those re- 
strictions which they have reserved in their 
own hands—no doubt expecting that these 
restrictions would continue as to France— 
and that thus a new item would he added 
io the distinctions which will subsist between 
her adversary and herself. 

now topic ot distinction might thus be 
produced—a fresh firebrand to kindle the 
discontent0 and excite the hostilities of 
France against the lb States. This is one 
of those objects, which are the nearest and 
dearest to the heart of Britain—To plunge 
us into a war with her enemy, and entangle 
us in an alliance wi*h herself, Is now her first 
and favorite consideration—to accomplish these wishes, no art ot diplomatic legerde- main, and no exertions of her friends in this 
country, will be spared. Both the bellige- 
rents of Europe, indeed, no doubt entertain 
the same fricndltj dispositions on this point. 

11 hat course soill Prance nosi* fiurstte? W ill she resent our adjustment of the British 
orders by a declaration of War ? W'ill she 
rescind her decrees against our commerce ? 
These questions may he answered by another* 
Who will pretend to measure the movements j and policy of such a mind ns Napoleon's? I lie British orders will he. suspended “ns 
respects the lb Slates what then becomes 
of the French decrees > All the public pro- fessions which have fallen from the French 
government on this point, are. in the follow- 
ing extracts from the Bei lin and Milan de- 
crees : 

The present decree shall he considered ns 
the fundamental law of the empire, tint'd England has acknowledged, that the rights of xcitr are the 
same on land as at sea ; that it cannot he exten- 
ded to any private p oporty whatever, nor to 
persons who are noi military, and until the 
right of blockade be restrained to fortified placet, 
actually invested by competent frets"_Heflin Decree. 

Art. IV. These measures, which aro re- 
sorted to only in ju*t retaliation of the bnrba- 
rotis system adopted l>v England, which fl'-difH- 
I at rs its legislation to that oi Algiers, shall rc.asf 
to have any efTect with respect to all nations 
soho shall have the frmeets to cosrtpell the Jin- 
glishgovernmentto csflect their flag. They shall 
continue to be rigorously in force as long as that 
government docs not return to the principle of 
the law of nations, which republics the relations 
of civilized states in a state of war. The pro- visi ns of ihe present (tftcree shall be abrogated ami null, in fact, as coon as tic linuH. h abide /. 

dfoin by the principles of the la to of n,.t -»«».», nvhie-: 
are also tire principles if justice and „/' hr,mr 

Milan So rre- 
'1 hese extracts are not explic.it enough to 

point to any certain Calculation* on tlie’pre- 
sent occasion—But they lut'iinh j mif room 

ichope, tliMllif dtcreesof Kraiict; ivill follow 
the foie of the British orders ; at lev; t li.hi 
they will assume a inert! n.*:.ticij;al charac- 
ter. 

We have not those fears of French hos- 
tilities, which some rtiven politicians hare 
conceived. We do not look Upon it as the in- 
terest of France to declare or provoke a war 
with the 17. States; because it is better to 
have us as a friend than as an ehfemv in her 
contest withO. Britain—-because it is politic 
to have the use of our provisions m her ap- 
proaching contests with the Spanish posses- 
sions; because her views are more bent to- 
wards Europe and the East, than toward- 

I wjC u.Oi.ttv-o. iniitapulu; uaanoiitc pvuit> i>i 

etiquette to adjust with Austria and Turkey. —The check of the former upon his exerti- 
ons at the commencement of the Spanish dis 
turbanecs—a.icl t!»e suspension of his attacks 
‘■pan Spain, until the conferences of Erfurth 
luul checked the designs of Austria, have 
most probably decided her fate. lie never 
suffers such checks upon his. plans and power 
to bear upon him-The late treaty of Tur- 
key with Great Britain may possibly decide 
her destiny too, if the die was not already cast. 
The organization of these countries, the pa r- titilion ol I urkey, the possible colonisation 
ot Egypt, may perhaps then induce him to 
heml liis attention towards the English pos- 
sessions in the Juu;t. 

.xv to his Decrees, is it not possible that 
he may re-cind so much vf them as operates 
on the high seas, and retain so much as pre- 
serves a municipal character——-guarding this effect too by additional regulations l— 
What is his policy ? to narrow the trade of 
Great Britain—to prevent the circulation of 
her manufactures on the continent and in 
the United States. Will he not materially 
prevent British goods from reaching the 
continent; bv condemning such vessels, as 

go to a continental port, which have touch- 
ed at a British one ? This was the very prin- ciple on which the Berlin Decree was put into execution previous to its extension on 
the high seas. Will he not materially abridge the circulation of British good.-, elsewhere, hy 

making it a condition of the cointnt rce 
to France, that ail ships .leaving Prance 
shall take in some article or articles of her 
produce or manufacture, the ruil amount 
of the cargoes they bring thither ?” In 
this case the wants of France and her colo- 
nies would be regularly supplied She would 
receive those native products of the U. States 
which France, moreover, can reduce to spe- cification ; such as pot ash, tobacco, cotton, 
and her colonial goods, as sugar, coffee ; ancl 
her manufactures would take the place of 
many of those British manufactures, which 
are now sent to the U. Slates, and which are 
now paid for to (j. Britain by hills of exchange 
drawn on the continent, fer our native pro- ducts actually consumed there. The U. S. 
would surely lose by this arrangement, be- 
cause of the superior cheapness of some of 
the liiitish goods— 'but so long as France 
can make it for her benefit, is it not probable that she will modify her decrees so as to pro- 
duce it ? 

One thing is clear, that until our veisels 
can be admitted safely to enter the ports of 
tl.e continent, and dispose of our products, the benefits resulting from a renewal of trade 
w 11 G. B. will be comparatively inconsidera- 
ble. 

Ii t.ic Decrees of Trance have any other 
than a municipal effect, our government will 
be im/iartial. She has injured us already'. 

Our country knows not how to submit to 
usurpation. 

Oo Sunday morning, the Collector of this port took possession of the Schooner Washington, 
capt. Kendrick, belonging to Nantucket—>n .he 
information °f one of > is crew, that he had v iola- ted the embargo laws by clearing from Nmuick- 
et <>n the 2‘2<1 F.d). for ti is port, and pro -cedin'* 
to Bermuda with a cargo of flour, and thence to 
this pori. 

Congressional. 
NORFOLK DISTRICT. 

Norfolk Co. 
T. 'lewtoil, 351 
R. li. Taylor, 263 

Majority for Newton, yy 

STATE LEGISLATURE-SENATE. 
Murdaugh, 281 
Godwin, 213 
Marsh, 141 

Majority for Murdaugli, 63 
Dr. W. Jones went to Westmoreland with a 

majority of upwards of 300 votes in the district, Westmoreland excepted. 
We omitted to- ay in our last, that Middlesex 

was also lube heard from, in Mr. Bassett’s Dis- 
trict. 

Members elected to serve in the next General As- 
sembly of Virginia. 

FranHin—Robert Iuncs, Silas Garrett * 

Norfolk County—William -C llolt, G. New- 
ton.* 

Campbell—Anselem Lynch/ George UJev- 
ley* 

yamrs City—Littleton Tazewell,* William E 
Barrett. 

York—Sartuiel Shield,* Doct. William Tr.z 
well.* 

Mcellenbnrg—James Jones, Fraricis E. Walk- 
er. 

Dinreiddie—Robert Prgrsm, J Watkins. 
Jefferson—Abraham Morgan,* Wm Tate.* 
Northampton— George Barker, William Dun- 

ton * 

Oath—General Samuel Blackburn,* Sampson 
Matthews • 

Lanmster—Spencer George,* Sami. M. Shear 
man. 

Northumberland—Hiram Blackwell Samuel 
Dawning.* 
.* Ncus Members. 

Marrtito—Tn Halifax IJ.C.onthe Lilli ins'. 
John W. EP?fcs, Ksq. Member of Congress 
Irom Virginia, to Miss Mawo n a Joxss, il.m,’li- 
ter of the late Willie. Jones, K.iq. 

*,* A Charity Sermon will he preached for 
! <hr. Iwnefit of the fund * of the IVm.de Humane 
Association, on ,Su"dar, the "Oth of this month, 
in' tiie forenoon, at lltc Capitol, by the Kcv’d. Mr. 

| Speecc of Powhatan. 

a '•or sal v.~ 1~va L if fit iff. ~fin(~r"w 
I’ f- f V/J* lying on the banks of James River, 

neailj opposite to the Westovcr Estate | Contain-' 
ir.g, liotwccn eight and nine hundred acres, houn- 
d d by the river upwards of a mile by the lands 
of Mr. Harrison of Maycock and the in ad lead- 
ing from Cocke’s ferry to Petersburg ; about 
one fourth part of ihe tract is cleared; it has 
some, grass land and adonis a good range fVr 
Cattle, has a good Banding place, ao<l a profita- ble fishing place might he made on it, at a small 
expc:. e, it has no improvements except an old 
dwelling house. This land, with proper tillage, would,make a good wheat farm. One fourth 
part ot the. price Will he expected on giving pos- session, and for the residue a credit of ,two. four 
md x years will he given if required. Miles 
Seldrrqjurir. will be good enough to shew the 
•»"<! 7 G. PKAC11V 

Wdliartlfburg, ^pr-1 ?5. 

S.M A.S .'IT .11.1 riO.Y. 

/'IN Thursday dext, the £dth instant* uiU po- V,^ s'livelv ht- sold, without reserve at Uw l»*u«. her iiuusc ut tiic ntii>ic ril'ers— 

•50 Barrel a beat labelled Lo ’f ̂  

Kar» 
60 U°- not labelled of a ififlVrrmt re 

hnc-i-y, and Of very excellent rfnulit}, 100 Bags Codec, part prime Ci n; 
15 Barrels do. do. 
50 lllids. Brown Sugar, 

100 Barrels do. 
500 Bushel* Allum.sul*» 
100 Sacks Liverpool ruled tin 

A lew pipes choice old Cogniac Brstid*, A few boxes excellent Spanish Cifcai>,‘ 
And arc in hourly expectation of receiving 

5 B .-cs India Cotton (from Philadelphia j And 25 Chests choice Imperial Tea—all of which 
will he sold low lor cash, r approved endorsed 
negotiable jtoten at 60 and yo days. 

Also—For sale.'an excellent female C^iOA. 

1» llhds. prime. Sugar, ^ 

PXOSSJiJt &. AiONCUkJi, 
April 25. 

Auctioneers. 
n 

Nl:\\ book. store.—John a* jo res, R- w, comer of the main-street, and lli:*t 
L?ailiti£ lo tm* bead of the basin, nearly opposite to the Eagle Tavern, has just received the folio „v- 
uig vahu.tile Works : 

THE AMERICAN REGISTER, to fop continued seminimally. This publication is 
modelled on the plan of the British Annual Re- 
tt it'or, .mil contains the annuls of £ui ope and A- 
mcrii'a, a Regisicr of all ptifolic papers ; all ofll- 
cinl jutd diplomatic diu'iiments, relative to irdlita* 
*?.’.l!S.r ^ 1'•*«‘iv il frans:ictio!i5, and official papers of individual {.tales, which are of general .Impor- taiice ; a chronicle ol mcniorufolc occurrences ; 
an abstract ot the literary history of i he tithe 
with a view ol British publici.tions atrd .‘Ketch of 
American Literature, poetry, register of deni h* 
a»..l an abstract of all the laws Of each session oF 
Congress, Stc. &c. price {•> .» 

COMMERCIAL UICTIOXART, 
Containing’ the present state of Mercantile Law. Practice and Customs, by Jot/.ua Afontitfeuc, 
o vs. 8 vo. price § 9 75. 

ESPRIELLA'S LE TTeR S, 
Descriptive of the manners, customs and habits ol the English ; transltied from the Spanish, '2 
vs. price 

REGISTER OP ARTS; O’* ° rAm».#*n;1i«iic % 

i- i*i- .-"• niOai iiSc- 
lul modern discoveries and inventions, cotnpile.i by T. G. Fessendtn, with rbmatks by the coin, 
piler, 8 vo. price g 3. 
WAXDERER OF SWITZER 1 AX'D 

And oilier poems by James Montgomery, with 
an elegant liont-spieec, price. S 1. Puerrui bv the 
JiV d^Ve°rr»e CrR,il»c. handsomely hound, price b 1. The following extract of a letter from Dr. Johnson to sir Joshua Reynolds, renders any thing tout might be further said in favor of Mr. Crab he’s 
pocHvs,superfluous—“ I liave sent you bark Mr. Cruhbc s Poems, which I read with great deliekt It is origin?.I. \ Igorous and elen-ant ** * 

G1.0 G RAP HI CAL CO AtP IT. AT JO.VS. l-or the use of Schools, being a description of all 
t ie empires, kingdoms, K-publics and states in die known wqrlcl Arranged in a catechetical form by 1L L Coiimau, 2 vols bound and let- tered, prn e £ 2 30. An Address to the Con- 
gress of the United States on the utility and jus- turn of restrictions upon foreign commerce, wi'h reflections on foreign trade in general, and the fu- 
ture prospects ol America, price 50 cents A \ tew of the Rights and Wrongs, Power and l4>. 1 cy of the United Stiles of America ‘Saul Suul 
wny pti ̂ cutest thou me ?’ price 75 cents. 

C01. U.MB1AD, A Poem by Joel Barlow, superb edition on super hue v.nveu royal paper, and hot press’d, with de- 
ga.it engravings, -t to. price g 20. Same hook, Iiandsomdy printed <>n a fine wove paper, 2 iols 12 «>. price in boards g 2-Same 1m,.k handsome- 1\ bound and lettered, price g 2 50—Smnc bool: 
eicgantly bound in calf and gilt, price g 3_He 
a.sn keeps on hand an assortment" of school-boots 
ar.u Uoviu, Medium and Demy, Writing* Let. 
ter Paper, Blank Books of various sires led- 
gers, Journals, and Day Books, Sand Boxes, Inr stands, Wafers, Quill*, Inkpowder, Pasteboards 
Visit.ug Cards Playing Cards, Watch Chains', aeais, J<c. Sec. Sec. 

April 25. o. 

w ILLIAM. HOSE, Manufacturer of Chin Straw and Willow Rounds, h.gs |rr«. .. 
to inform the Public* th at he ins taken the StV.i 
formerly occupied by Mr. Davidson, a few dooi-j diove the Eagle-Tavern, where ho intends keen- 

large an»! general assortment of all kinds ol fashionable Millhary and Fancy Goods, and 
now offer* for bale the following articles : 

I..ulics most iasliioiiahle Split Straw iJormet-.;, 
p.r , T [various shapes! Ho. do. do. Luster nr Sittin, do. do. do 
S° „J?-do. do. do. Do. all kinds of Silk Velvet and Plush do do A i.so—An assortment of FANCY GOOD.', 

amhngst.which are : 

Ladies fashionable colored Cambrick Robes J5,> do. white Worked do. do 
Silks, Lutestring:;, Artificial Flowers, Fea’th 

eis, Sprays, Uc. fkc. he. 
I.adies I-ancy Drt >>.•>, making in die first sit I 

j- Wanted two or three Apprentices td the Vi it.mat-y and Malittia-M. king bitsinoh., Et^tuire 
at the Store. • * 

/Npril 25. 3fp 
T F.N DOLLARS H E \V A ft 1 >.—Ltrayor! a- 

lout twenty days ago a likelv strong U O' 
HORS1\, about fitjyeen hands two' inches hitrh hlark mane and tail and black legs, hi, left hind foot lock white, rising seven years old, has been 
niched Whoever returns him to die subscriber, 
or given information where lie may he found, 
shall receive the Above re ward. 

a /. />: x n. j'u/_ tom. 
April 25. t£ 

^ KVV HAT STORE.—Just opened, and for 
•k v sale, n large and general assortment of gen- tlemen a HATS of the newest fashion, consisting of the. following kinds : 

Gentlemen’.; fine white Reavers, best quality 
On. do. black d- 

do. different colored Willow Hats 
for Summer, 

Men’s low priced for Hats, 
Ymtlh’s do. do. 
Children’s assorted colors, 
Min’ * and Roys ool hats, 
Servants Glazed Livery Hats and Bahd», 
All of which will he sold at the most reasona- 

ble pliers, by fg,n ROSE. 
April 25. 3tp 

rC> RENT on LE ASE, The MILLS in the 
cot county of Gooeidattd, commonly known by tl,,- name o! the DOVER MILLS, ! naicd on 

jam-s Hi*; r, about twenty mile- ab -v this citv. 
These Mill tire i > good.repair, fut ni tltbd with 

'wo pair ol fiL'RR, and one pair COf.OGN/i 
STONES, and all ner.ssai v a. pnial •, ,r 
terms enquire of Mr. Mayo C. Watkins ,n ,, in 
'he Con,.*i of Goochland, near Gte Mills, or of 
the sills. fiber in the City of Richmond. 

THOMAS RUT HER FOR H 
Ap. il 25. v. (» 


